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gtwtoeM Pattis.
i riHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from »11 trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAB. A. THORP, Proprietor

JAMES BARCLAY,Carpenter and Join
er, has removed his shop from the old 
stand to the large and cpmmodious premises 

on Wellington, Surrey, and Gordon Streets, 
adjoining the Curling Rink. Guelph.______ w

DUNBAR & MERRITT, Barristers, 
Ac.—Office over Messrs. E. Harvey A 

Go’s Drug Store. Entrance on Macdonnell 
street, Guelph.

A. DUNBAR. W W. M. MERRITT.

Oliver a Macdonald,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors, Nota'ios Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham tnd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
One 1t»K O at.. ('H

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancory, 

Convey ancor, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A USTIN C.. CHADWICK, Barrister 
J\ at Law-, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
aext door to the Queen’s Hotel.________* dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is. on 

•j, Guelpli. J—Quebec street, (

CN-iliVEr» A HATaaCIHiY,'Cuiiiiactorjsj
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, 

iixeavutions of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

3Ücw Admtisrmeittg.

PRIVATE BOARDING.—Sir boarder, 
can be accommodated in a private 

family. Apply at this office. M-d6

fIWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. ApphI.In — .*1 .. .. -at this office. l(k

aUELPH HORTICULTURAL SOCI
ETY. — The annual meeting “df the 

above Society, will be held on Wednesday, 
the 22nd Jan., at the Queen’s Hotel, at 2 

p.m. d4 G. MURTON.

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office. n4d

T710R SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
I1 known r.a the Black-

siaiLl.* ;op Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent ' Apply to Denis Coffee!

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 .dtf

RA Arrangement—Ob aftér Monday, 18th 
November :

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph at follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p inj.

*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p. m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m. a .
Going North—11.45 a.m. for CrMford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

that no partnership has been entered into 
between himself and A. J, Doty. *

-JOSEPH HIRSCH.
Guelph, Jdn. 17,1873.__ . ____ 3d ■

"XT'OTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
i.v undersigned by Noté or Book Account 
are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the same before the 15th of Febru
ary., Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will bo handed into Court forcollection.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
Guelph, Jan. 17, 1873 dwd

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,

. Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

TRÔN castings

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

jl5dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

JQEMON A PETERSON, < ^

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancory, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A: LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

. 4 (JTtlttlE, WATT & CCTTEN,
1 sr
V urbtars, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors in Ohancory
HCKLPIl, ONTARIO.

reniai*. watt,
G'telt-h. March 1. TP71

NOTICE.—All parties indebted to
DoiitIas «t Bannerman, whose accounts 

are not in t he nanus ox hr. A. A. Baker', can 
pav the same to Mr. Robert Stewart, who is 
authorised to grant receipts therefor.

DOUGLAS A BANNERMAN 
Guelph, Jan. 15. d«t

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Ro-cpeng Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.
REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 

To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 
Hall, Capt. Gordon, N. Higinbotbam, M.P., 
John Horsman. Esq., John Mickle. Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thoùiae W. Saunders, 
Eeq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dlm

(Suetyh (£MUttfl3|timmi
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Town and County News.

THE MONTHS.
January brings the snow,
Makes our feet to glow,
February brings the rain,
Thaws the. frozen lake again.
March brings breezes loud and shrill, 
Stirs the dancing daffodil.
April brings the primrose sweet, 
Scatters daisies at our feet.
May brings flocks of pretty Iambs, 
Sporting by their fleecy dams.
Junk brings tulips, lillies, roses,
Fills, the children's hands with posies. 
Hot July brings cooling showers, 
Apricots and gilliflowers.
August brings the sheaves of corn, 
Then thn harvest home is borne. 
Warm September brings the fruit, 
Sportsmen then begin to shoot.
Fresh October brings the pheasant, 
Then to gather nuts is pleasant.

-.Dull November brings the blast,
Then the loaves are whirling fast.
Chill December brings the sleet, 
Blazing fire and Christmas treat.

| THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
j Prince Napoleon’s Adher

ence to the Republic.

Mr. Robert Pringle, of St. Thomas, 
brother of Mr. G. D. Pringle, of Guelph, 
died on Tuesday. \

Perfect Resignation.
(The initial letters to the alternative lines 

beginning with- the first give the word 
father. The remaining initial letters taken 
in order give the word mother.)
Father to thee I lift my longing eyes,
My hope, my love, my all now rest in thee ; 
Around my shatter'd bark the tempests rise, 
O lot thy arms of love encircle me,—
The lights of time are fading ono by one,
The glow of earthly bliss lias "fled my gaze ; 
Hung on thy mercy and thy love alone,
Hero would I linger out my fleeting days,— 
Entwine thy arms around thy lonely one, 
Enwrap him in thy robe of perfect love, 
Remove each stain, and when life's work is

Raise to a mansion i.i thy court above.

Hie Return to Switzerland,

Hallway Bridge Repaired.

jy OTICE.—

Clerk of the Peace.
I have moved my Office from the Court 

House to the County Registry Buildings.
TH08. SAUNDERS.

Jan. lfi, 1873 ____________________. d0w8

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious and 
handsome family residence, near the Great 
Western Station. The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph, Jan. 8th, 1872. dtf

mviY BUI CHER SHOP.

n.The ptiblie are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of tho

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Doc. 20; 1872. dw

TAKE NOTICE. — The accounts of 
the late firm- of Walker & Co., df the 

Guelph “Advertiser,” are placed In my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call and settle 

, forthwith, and save costs.
ltl' HARD AINLAY, Nelso.n Cresont.

: Ouoluh.Jrin; 7; 1872 " dW2w

TIO CONTRACTORS.

JOHN KIIfKHAM,

Silier Plate; and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended 
Shop—opposite Chalmer's Chi 

: street, Guelph

Tenders wil be received up to 2 p. m. on 
! tlio 25th of .Tanunrr, 1873. for the Erection of 
a BRICK Kf'JlOO'L ..HOUSE, in School Sec- 

I lion No. 8, Erainosa.
jd#R'lans and Specifications can be seen by 
I implying taJJ|8Ç7fndersigued.
I TTre^^toes will not bind tliomsèlves to 
I accept the lowest or any tender except it is 
! satisfactory.

DAVID SHULTI8, Sec. 
j j!3dwtd ________ - . __ Rockwood P.0

Church, Quebec 
dwy

TEW COAL YARD.N*
The undersigned having opened a Coa 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
' Hard and Soft Coal

At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to.1 GEO MURTON,

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 ________________ dy

J jyjARW01"1 ’
* Veterinary Surgeon,

M. It. C. V. 8., L., H.F. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence hero, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. . Orders left at tlio Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 

"Howard's now foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to. . ....

Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will rocoivo the greatest at- 
TCntinu. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872. dwtf j

r>RTZB DENTISTRY.
Dit. UdBMtï" CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

I Established" 1864.J Office next door to 
f tho “Advertiser” Of

fice, Wyndlium - st.,

llesidcnce.opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

» . Street. Teeth extracted withouOiam.
Uefereuces, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Qurod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Uuciiann u and Philips,.Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers.Dentistj Toronto. dw

w M. FOSTER, L. D. 8.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
O'Pee .-‘VerVl.TTn^

P Wyndham andMnc' 
domifill-ats. Guolj'h 

Nitrous Oxide
(laughing gas ) lul- 
ministered for the 
mit .pain, which is

UCTION- SALE

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 27th of Feb’y, 1873,
AT TWO P.M., AT THE PREMISES.

Mrs. CORBET will offer for sale her re
sidence,'corner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one qua» tor 
aero of laud, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having Drawing Room, Dining Room, Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bjod Room (gas 
in 10 rooms); also" kitchen, wood shod, Ac. 
A stable- for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with

Tlio Garden- is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for a large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part of the Tow«, within 
five minutes walk' of all tlio Churches and 
Market.

Guelpli being-widely known for itshoalthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market,' 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
prcBuntud.to pcrsons-dc-RiveuH of procuring a 
property not only of increasing value, but 
one which will pfovo a most agreeable 
homestead. •

Terms—One-tliird cash, and thé balance 
i.i live years nt 7 pbr cent, interest half 
yearly, seemed by mortgage "ami tiro policy.

Possession t ivon by tlio 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON A l'ETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.B. — The premises may bo inspected 
every Wednesday afternoon. ’

Guelph, Jan. 17,1873. dwd

ITOIiE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
O OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 
for sale on reasonable ternis, or will rent for 
n period, the store and dwelling nt Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in ii good locality, m the gravel 
road between Guelpli and Krin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, as u good business can lie carried on, 
and arrangements inay lie made to continue 
the PostOffice in connection- with the store, 
r n- iu.rii Mihi.vc ai ply fo JAMES MASSIF

> AGS AND WASTE PAPER.

A uiiKijL-ER match between Guelph ami
Whitby was played last evening over the 
Montreal Telegraph Line. When the re
turn match is played next week wé will 
give the result.

Baptist Church.—The attention of our 
readers is again directed to the opening 
services, in connection with the new 
Baptist Church, which take place to
morrow. The anniversary meeting in 
connection with the same church will be 
held on Monday evading.

>

Wesleyan Missionary Sf-rvices.—Wo 
would again remind our readers that ser
mons on behalf of the Wesleyan Missions 
will be preached in the Church to-morrow 
(Sunday) at 10:30 a.m.,by the Rev Anson 
Green, D. D., and at 6:30 p. in., by the 
Rev. W. W. Ross, of Toronto. The an
niversary meeting will be held the follow
ing evening at 7 o'clock. A collection 
will be taken up at each service.

Easy In and Easy Out.—Yesterday a 
team started down town at a breakneck 
pace, and in turning a cortier the sleigh- 
runner struck a man’s feet and he fell into 
the vehicle. The horses afterwards 
struck against a lamp post, and the occu
pant was summarily ejected without 
judge or jury, none the worse of his short 
but rapid ride. All's well that erids well.

West Garafraxa Agricultural So
ciety.—Tho annual meeting was held at 
Hannah’s Hotel, Douglas, and was well 
attended. The following officers were 
elected for the current year :—Geo. Moon, 
President ; Wm. Douglas, Vice do ; Di
rectors, S. Piper, John -Mitchell, jr., S. 
Williams, Jas. Mills, David Alexander, 
Francis Cassidy, Geo. Monger, T. Buck- 
land and Duncan Carrie. J. Jeff. Dob
bin was re-elected Sec.-Treas.

Fatal Result of Intemperance—A 
sad example of.the ruinous effects of in
toxication appeared in the death, on 
Tuesday night of Nicholas Lutz, of Ha
milton. He had left his house about 9 
o’clock in the morning and was not seen 
by his wife until 9 o’clock in the evening, 
when news reached her that he was lying 
in the street drunk. After searching 
some thjTjjwîfio found him lying on Ca
therine street almost insensible from a 
bruise he had received on the head. 
She immediately carried him home and 
did what she could to relieve his.suffcr- 
ings, which were great. He continued to 
grow worse, however, giving off quanti
ties of blooa from the mouth and nose, 
and at four o’clock lie expired. It seems 
lie bad been drinking considerably 
through the day and evening and over- 
com Worsts influence he fell on the side 
walk with such force that he died from 
the concussion given to -the brain. The 
body was examined on Wednesday night, 
and an- inquest was held, when a verdict 
was repdered in accordance -with the

PiiAGTicAi. Joke.—Tho Ottawa Ci'turn 
says :—Last night two druggist clerks 
played a practical joke on a man named 
Harlem, who was sawing wood on Hi. 
dean Street. The man had a bottle of 
“ rye ” secreted iii a snow bank along 
Fide of a pile of v/ood, and occasionally 
took a “ hooker.” One of the clerks saw

a little gem.
There's not a heath, however rude, 

But hath some little flower—
To brighten up its solitude, - 

Alia béent tho evening hour. 
There's not a heart, however east 

By grief and sorrow down, .
But hath some memory of the past 

To love and call its own.

Guelph Champion Base Ball Club.
On Friday evening the members of 

this club met in the Court House Hotel, 
for the purpose of making^ suitable pre
sentation to tbe champions. Mr. A. 
Crooks was called to the chair, and filled 
the position creditably. The Secretary, 
on behalf of the club, presented a large 
family bible to Capt. J. T. Nichols, to
gether with tho photographs of the club 
enclosed in one frame. A similar picture, 
together with a gold badge, were present
ed to Messrs W. Sunlev, N. Cross, J.

London, Jan. 18.—The London morn
ing Post of to-day announces that Na
poleon returns to Switzerland, and takes 
no part in the political manifestation, he 
says he desires only to gain his law suit 
against the Government of France for 
his expulsion from th$t country, that he 
has no pretensions to the throne and 
does not favour a regency, and that he 
submits to the Government which Franco 
approves.

New York, Jan. 17.—A World's cable, 
dated London 17, says : Princo Napoleon 
authorizes me to say that ho will abstain 
from all intrigue either on his own behalf 
or for Napoleon IV, but when his rights 
as a French citizen are recognized, he 
will adhere to the republic.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Jan. 17.—Gangs 
of men have been sent forward to repair 
the Stockpook bridge, on the the Hudson 
river. It is thought trains will be able 
to pass over it by tomorrow afternoon.

Philadelphia, J^p. 17.—Fears are en
tertained for the safety of the dam at 
Fairmount.over whidh a stream of five feet 
deep is pouring. »

Rresbvtcrian Sabbath School Conven
tion.

A convention composed of a large" 
number of delegates from the various 
Sabbath Schools in the district and the 
ministers and elders of the Presbytery of 
Guelph, was held in Knox’s Church,Elora, 
on Tuesday evening last. A suitable 
sermon was delivered by the moderator, 
Rev. Mr. Anderson, after -which the foV 
lowing statistics relating to the several 
schools were read :

Twenty-nine schools have reported.
Coulson. H. A. Cameron, J. Goldie, H.1 These are from sixteen congregations,two
SJlnnln 11 8milll ti Iditlrk*An W V.., ill. t ... I. I „ l. 1, .  .... 1. . — V,.   1.  I ' I .Steele, T. Smith, S. Jackson, W. Smith, 
K. McLean, E.. Stevenson, C. Maddock. 
Mr. J. W. Coulson was presented with 
the picture only, he having been the first 
President of the club.

The group, which is well taken and 
elegantly framed, ie composed of the fol- 
fowiug twenty-two gentlemen : Messrs. 
C. Maddock,. T. Smith, W. Smith, J. 
Coulson, S. Jackson, H. Steele, J. Goldie, 
H. A. Cameron, W. Snnley, E. Steven
son, K. McLean, N. Cross, J. T. Nichols, 
T. Taylor, F. C. Chadwick, W. Bookless, 
R. Mitchell, G. W. Jessop, A. Congleton, 
T. Goldie, C. Maddock and J. W. Coul-

The badge was designed by Mr. Burr,

of which have two schools each, while 
only one school of each reports. The 
twenty-nine schools report 2,282 pupils, 
while it appears from the Assembly sta
tistics that the congregations from which 
no reports are received have 1,106 on 
their rolls. The average attendance re
ported is 1,577. There are 106 over six
teen years of age, ninety-five under six, 
and twenty-one in communion with the 
church. The number of teachers report
ed is 287. In twelve’ ‘schools there arc. 
teachers’ meetings ; in seven, for busi
ness, devotion and study of lessons ; one 
for business and study of lessons ; and 
in four for business alone. Seven schools 

, are closed in winter, and eighteen have 
of Messrs. Burr A-Skinnett, and Mr. D. ; infant classes. The Shorter Catechism 
Savugo was entrusted,with the order. It is used in all the t-weuty nine schools, 
is a beautiful piece of workmanship, and j In seven the Psalms afe not used. Batfe- 
rellects credit on tho artist. A maple man’s hymns are used in all except one. 
leaf surrounded by a love knot, and sur- Twenty contribute to Missions ; and two 
mounted by bats and ball, with the reci- ! state that they do not at present.
111/mlc rinnin o t'/l AAt'ifinn in G A 1.1 nnnpnir. TLa V..—2.pients nam» and position in field engrav
ed on tho back .of »t, makes a pretty 
badge. There were twelve of these pur
chased at a cost of 970. , The bible cost 
$8, and the pictures 94.85 each.

It was really a pleasant sight to see the 
pleasure depicted on every countenance. 
The donors were as happy as the reci
pients, and all appeared as members of 
one family. The evening was spent 
merrily and happily—toast, song and 
sentiment following in rapid succession.

A Night hi a Snow Drift.
Last night., between 7 and 8 o’clock, 

Mr. Elliott, procured a span of horses 
and cutter from Mr. George Patterson's 
livery stables here, and in crossing the 
railway track, on the West Market Square, 
the cutler upset,, and the horses ran off. 
Mr. Elliott wont in pursuit, but could 
get no track of them. He returned and 
got assistance and continued tlio search 
all night, and has not yet returned. Mr. 
It. Lowry found the horses, this morning, 
stuck in a snow drift in a lane near the 
Sheriff's farm, about four add a half 
miles from Guelph. With great difficulty 
he released the animals, dvbve them into 
tpwu, and gave them into the owner's 
possession. Mr. Patterson said that the 
animals were in much bettor trim than 
ho expected to find them, although tho

The Convention resumed business on 
Wednesday morning. Rev. Mr. Ander
son in the chair. Revs. Messrs. Ward- 
rope, Barrie, Wood, Ball, McGuire, Mc- 
Lollan, Thompson and Little spoke of 
the importance of babbath Schools.

Rev. Mr. McDonald addressed the chil
dren of the Elora and Salem Presby
terian Churches, about 150 of whom 
were present. He asked a few questions 
and received very intelligent answers.*

Rev. Mr. Torrance thought every school 
should have a library—the books well- 
selected, and some new ones supplied 
yearly.

A vote of thanks was given to tho 
friends in the village for their kindness 
iii entertaining the delegates, and for 
making such excellent arrangements for 
carrying out the convention.

Messrs. Barron and Douglas replied, 
and the convention adjourned.

A Good Move.
The press of New York City is agita

ting for a reform in the' shape of doing 
away with telegraph poles, and laying the 
wire underground. It is proposed to use 
a lighter wire made of copper, since it 
does not require strength to meet tho 
strain of its own weight between widely 
separated supports. Every elcctriciaii! 
knows the enormous advantage this

■extraction of .fcdotli w: ......
poi’toctly fiafonail r.ilinbin.

Reh-rJncoH kindly Perms it»*.'. 7--T)vs. Herod, 
t’l ir!»v. Tuck : Mi;Gui”< , Ko.vliog, Guwim and
i'-Gi..... .. ; V.K. (iralm:n>#l)ontiBt,

jCpRT iv KPLIRB.

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Biorfc,
Wm. Hurt begs

where he put the bottle, and while liis

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE back was "turned secured it, and carried it 
OR TO RENT. Tl-e subscriber offers to a druggist’s shop, where he mixed it 

with twO ounces of red pepper, and laid 
it back. The woodman presently went 
for another drink, but only swallowed 
two mouthfuls before he felt tho effect, 
tie threw tho bottle down in a hurry, 
and howling like a Sioux Indian in à war 
dance, stuck his head in the snow. The 
pepper now began to work in his iut-vr- 
li-..! ...\ivi.d hr became worse. Tears 
fo il in u shower from * his eyes, atm he

K AGS. AND WASTE PAPER. rubbed his epigastrum woefully. Ho felt
i ----- *- confident that some one had pmsouhd

Wanted, and must l.e had by the Lit of him. waited over his approaching
1 «B-.i.'lion rn<w. pillWIy. He.« taken 

Paper of (ivy üiïui - foi which j to a ninghl oriiig hotel, and compelled to 
tin1 highest vrjee iiioiiHi. in tin- De niniot: swallow it powerful purgative. He has 
DetiU £wnoi-«.f h£imi 5 mï’Qiv' n^treF'V recovered fcom the dose, hut he doesn’t 
•* " - >r'~ w.Yst:: PAi’-FR," carry a boiîïc! of whiskey with him any

eet'Wvst. Will receive ! iqore.

"ill* *lors0 w“« velty I’-vlIy cut on tlio w„uW givP to tbe telegrapher, because of 
rue Off horse escaped -njilry. ; tbe remarkable conducting power of cop- 

The poor brutes must have suffered terri- ; per>
hly duringAhe intense cold of last night, j One of tho simplest contrivances for 
with- nothing to protect them, and stuck ■ insulating underground wires seems to bo 
in a Fuow bank. The cutter box was | n ono ft quarter inch metal pipe, con- 
bailly broken, and rendered useless. Of ! taming a dozen or more glass tubes, 
cçurse it is^ impossible to form any eati- packed in plaster-of-paris or hydraulic

cement, the wires being passed through j 
the glass tubes. In the large cities of 
Great Britain telegraph' wires arc laid ! 
underground, and this plan is found to J 
work admirably. If the saving iu re-

mat c of the loss just now.

The Rev. John Brown courted a lady 
upward of six years, and was so singular
ly modest and bashful that he had never

curred to him that it would not be a had j which they are require^, it cannot take a 
thing to do. So, it is recorded, he said, ! long time to reimburse tho first outlay.
“Janet, iny woman, we’ve been ne-1 ______ ^ee,_______
quainted now for six venr, an—ah’—I’ve I . „ ,,1 . ...... . jt.,A zr ___ A Series of Distressing Events.-nt ver gut a kl.» yet. D’ye think I may . *»"«..»«" ««roptt.al’.yicjfW.-.Mr.'
tale oneby bonnio las??” The reply was ' M< Koi.z.e,... the eniploy oi the(,. T. It., 

utl- rfullv ehariictfiistic #f the Scot
tish maiden. “ Just as ye like, John,’

A (Id r os» "R VGS 
| 2D*. » fid 218 Kiiit? "-it: 
i from lib. tolO.UViiU

! Hamilton D-o. 14.1872
D. MURPHY.
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| OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the -Right Place,
Iu reference to "(he . above 

to i'if.,1 •,! Vis fi i.'.ihI1* iij'rl t:

«xprosniiig bis gmteiTi. .i,rkiiowledgmcul * 
(or tha liberal qraire of pntrdnUgc'lh'itbxVyd 
oiioii hiiu for the past three veuve, won!.! 
resjicv.tftiliy solicit jt uuutiiiuam-v. of üif" 
sttmf' tft the now firm.

All busine-a entrufet-.-il to ns will reçoive 
prompt aad strict attention.

Dec nrtyaQc*, Wills, Lenses,

ne.Ulv aud correctly prepared. 
MONEY H. iviys ru liunil .in punjs to suit 

—hprrmvers, on mortgagerf or giTCRl porsouiil 
»< curl tv. • Nojlolay.oroxtruviigarit chiiri-cs 
V'nr li’-t 'f Vir-vii nml Fiini*-" Prui-ei i.v i- 

la *?e r.ivl val .o'l, ai; 1 parties'in v. v.nt ot "rea! 
est.ito.-i' :i.ny k-iwl «houldcal-J on us i.-Moro 
pujv.hnkim'-.Ui (:*vbore.

Sgcit - for t'i.o Jom merci ai U "U op Assu- 
rwi.w-o:' ii'ijinn> -I Loiulmi,Kiiiîh»ricl.

•I UiT ô H'KiUS,
A’".' îMo. ): Cv-rfi-i", tut •

j North Waterloo" Agricultural So- 
I ciety.-The annual meeting of thé North 
; llidiugiOfiuity of Waterloo .Agricultural 
j Society too'c place at the Town Hall,
, Berlin, on tho 15th inst. The PreFidi nt, 
Jhh Potier, E:q., in the chair. The Sec- 

TH- 1RS V.-.V1H), nf th- Crnwn Hotel, LreUry, M. llpringçr, E«|, M.P.P., road 
I... — ig-v-w tii" i>- 'p-’ii.nfi jiW l-> »».-.♦ i-.o* the enipifd report, which wes fomid; sat- ;

wVmV7«,'rnt'm:u!i!!'nS glwï'a1,': j ««*>«}«< I-.V j- Sbail. was ailoptsO. Tbp 

( nh.m-iil.il ir.iv, to m- ritn fniYslmre of pub- folic wmg gentlemen wero then elected 
lie - patrqnyfié, botjv frnn old dn«1 now office-lieiirers for tho •current yosr ■

President, John Bhuh'; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, If. W. Peterson ; 2nd do., Win. \ 
Hastings ; Secretary-Treasurer, M. Sprin
ger ; Directors, Wm. Coutts and W. 
Lacknor, Wi-ilesjey ; Samuel Barnett, 
Woolwich ; W. Mitchçll, J. F. McKay. 
anil R. M. (juickfall, Waterloo Towutjiiy.

, Ahniv.i Tyson nnd Tbos. Pearce, Berlin ;
! and Benjamin Devilt, Waterloo Village ;

. , ,,, " ' Auditors, J. Pearce ami J. B. Snyder.J be highest raarko1. pneo paid for the ’ v
•il eve at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s Old I A man named John S. S mnders,whoso

VlaslorcrJllniroonstontly on band forsalc | f>ieiidv. reside iir Montreal, died inCooks- 
n ; town on W-.'tjiiesdrtt from heart disease,

•i; U'î Xv’Ti 'V ' 7i. ' " "dwy ' V1 - R--' - • ‘•'l . x'-.i uud iii,6^iâipvTaliéo.

The l-est-of h nu n s, Wines, Cigars, 
.vc,, eoGHtaiitlv on hand. A good hostler 
iilwayn in atl-r auiiee. I.emember the spot 
- next d< or to the P«.*.=t Office.

THOMAS WARD.
11, tte of Grown Hotelv. 

Proprietor.
'.!■( 1,ill, Dee, r.itli;ls72. diiwly 

f 1ARti POR WOOL , HIDES, SHEEP- 
s .! SKINS,’ OALF ? KINS, and WOQT. 
IHCKINOR,

at Point I'M ward, has had of Into his 1 
! share of this world’s afflictions. A few 1 

raid she; - only to beyu.ni.1g and pro- ît-aiw ago to lost a roU, occadottnl by a 
per wi- it.” ” Surely, Janet,” raid Juin, ; railroad accident. A fewdayengu another , 
“ we’ll ask a liiosain1.’’ The Ides ing was "b.lst euuplmg cars at A.lsa tra.g, ;
naked, and the kiss exchanged. •’ Oh. >J“ WO>> J immol. At lirst j
woman,” said the enraptured hut still -» physiciansi at the urgent request of ; 
devoted minister-" Oh, woman, but it m father faithfullyemletyoured to saye 
was glide ! We’ll non return thanks." Jim bund, but ai efforts, however,proved 1 
And tiiov did ■ futile, jlortiiicatioii made its appearance, :

,• .. , „ .. , : and instead of one, two amputations had :
Tho com portera of the the New Aork t0 bo peiforiiied. The youth, now lying !

Tribune snggéfit finit each printing office ,j0)m McNangbton's, is in a most j
in tho country give as least one pound t.rjtiCal state. Last Friday the moth, r of !
of old type, and that each compositor the young lhan got on a freight train
give t.ie proceeds -*f 1.090 ems (about an wj,ich was being made up at the point, 
hoifr s work), set up on l-ebruary 3rd, tho Her intention was to bring down shine 
sixty-second anniversary of Mr. Greeley s ; npoeesaries to her son at Ailsa Craig, 
birthday,fur it statno nf Horace (.roelcy, Whilst aUmOuig od the platform of tho, 
tu *■• r.«i.^veriiib grave at Vn en wood. v.m the ear received a sudden shock, and , 

berne Michigan boyst feeling the need 1 the old lady was thrown bOneath the | 
.of a whplsomo recreation, stuffed a rvuit j jvheols, which passed over her, cutting off j 
of eiotheir/w.ith atisiw and buried it ; kill-1 both legs and one aim. After lying 
o-l a couple of chiclrens, and strewed the ; for a short time . she died. When the j 
b ood around the grave, and trampled tho husband, who was at Ailsa. Craig attend- j 
ground so that it gave evidence of a fear-.j ing his boy, received tho sad news, he 
Ml struggle. The horified citizens soon completely broke down; bis lamentations 
discovered the grave, summoned the cor- i were fairly heartrendering, and the 
oner, had a jury cupanneled, dug up the ' stoutest heart on the platform could not 
body and—adjourned m a hurry. restrain the tear of sympathy. Owing

Tnu Bra.itfnnl branch qTO» Upper , ‘° the low .tala oUho »°n the''phyaieinui 
Canada Bible Society is in a most profil deem it advisnUnTto keep him in igno- 
perous state. The expositor pul,lises ranÇf ^ dreadful calamity, and the 
ti e KA ol'memhera--over 700 in number, i >*«»«» »t>« /ond mother is
Donations from frîçhds, received at ttifl j î^*ve London Advertiser.

!-’e.'odtoiy, ?22.r. .V\ Collection at on- ! Stokes’ counsel arc beginning to de 
,1 >;!••. tin”. ' Tol d snhserip- spair of HecnrMg it now trial foi

lions and coUcquoub for 1672, 91,295.97. murdvm.

Mr. Harris* Letter.
The.repept'oMbtrFinance Committee, 

which we published in our issue of Wtfd- 
[ nesday, was based upon the following 
letter. In order that our readers may 
jqdge of the position taken by the Com
mittee we publish the letter in full :
To the Mayor and Council of the Town of 

Guelph.
Gentlemen,—The petition of Board of 

Roman Catholic School Trustees of the 
Town of Guelph respectfully sheweth :

That tho united Board-^of Grammar 
and Public School Trustees of the Town 
laid- their estimate before your Honour
able Council, askiug a grant for School 
purposes for the present year the sum of 
seven thousand five hundred and eighty- 
four dollars and that j-ou have granted 
their request, and to raise said amount 
you have levied a rate of four mills on 
the dollar on 91.606,794 being amount of 
rateable property of the support'r- of 
said School which would only produce 
96,427 ; deduct from that amount 9302 
for collection, 2 per cent, and losses and 
remissions 2-7 tenths per cent, being the 
amount of Josses and remissions as per 
approximate estimate of your honourable 
Council's finance"report", arid 4 per pent 
on 95753 advanced to said board before 
collection of the Town rates amounting 
to $230, would reduce the amount realized 
to 95,895,"showing that you have granted 
to said union School Board from the 
general fuiidH of tho Town the sum of 
91689. The late Separate School Act, 
assent#! to 5th May, 1863, decides how 
these these things are to be settled ; Sec
tion 20 of said Act says :

“Every1’ Separate School shall bd en
titled to a share of the fund annually ’ 
granted by the Legislature of this Pro
vince for the support of Common Schools, 
and shall be entitled also to a share in all 
other public grants, investments or allot
ments for Common School purposes now 
matle or hereafter to be made by the 
Province, or the municipal authorities, 
Recording to tho average number of 
children attending such School during 
the twelve .next preceding months, or 
during the number of months which may 
have elapsed from tho establishment of a 
new Separate School as compared with 
the whole average number of pupils at
tending school in the same City, Town, 
Village or Township.”

Your petitioners have not the average 
attendance of schools, not having access 
to the books of Public School Board, but 
have before them the Journal of Educa
tion for May last,, page 68, giving an ac
count of the “Legislative School Grant 
which,, jras apportioned according to the 
average attendance of scholars of tho re
spective schools in question. If the 
money granted to each is taken as a basis 
of calculation the result would be the 
same as if wgJuM the average attendance

The Legislativelgrant for the Town of 
Guelph was 9846 and was apportioned to 
Public Schools 9G57, and to Separate 
School 9189.

Your honourable Council has granted 
to Public Schools as shown above 91,689, 
tqking tilic mode-of calculation as per 
Act of Parliament quoted it being the ‘ 
mode of calculation adopted at the Edu
cation office.

If the representatives of 657 receive a 
grant of 91,689 what amount of a grant 
is 189 entitled to ? the result would bo 
9485 which amount your petitioners pray 
your honourable body to instruct your 
Treasurer "to pay to your petitioners.

Your petitioners pray your honourable 
Council to give this petition your earnest 
attention and take this into your consid
eration at the present meeting of your 
honourable body. Your Treasurer has 
paid the other Board tho greater part of 
their grant, and the balance maybe called 
for any day as we believe it is due and 
payable on or before l-lth inst. Besido 
the above reasons your petitioners r.re 
much in need of funds to pay Teachers 
and to meet paper for school purposes 
some of .which is overdue.

Your petitioners had tho honour of 
presenting to tlio honourable Council 
about a year ago a petition asking them 
to grant to us an amount proportionate 
to the amount granted to the Board of 
Public Schools over and above the amount 
realized for them by assessment that 
year. The petition was referred to the 
Finance Committee, and after a delay of 
nine or ten months was reported on quite 
adversely to the expectation of your 
petitioners. It was rejected on the 
grounds that had the petition referred to 
several years hack it would have been 
seen that the amount of former years 
collection for school purposes was in ex
cess of their requirements, and that the 
balance went into the general funds of 
the Town. Your petitioners bog again to 
call your attention to the matter for 
several reasons : 1st. Because the amount 
granted by the then honourable Council 
to tbe Public Schools was 9641 more 
than the amount assessed for after de
ducting losses, remissions and Collector’s 
commission, payine nothing about inter
est on amount" advanced by your Trea
surer before the Town rate was collected. 
2nd. Because about halt of the present 
Council was not in office at the time tlio 
petition was read, and that so long a time 
had elapsed since it was road and before 
it was reported on, that those who wero 
in the then Council ha<| in all nrobability 
forgotten the nature of the petition. 3rd. 
Becam e your petitioners are the repre
sentatives of at least fifteen hundred in
habitants of this Town who expect them 
to attend to their interests, as far 
School money is concerned, and because 
your peliêîtiLcrs believtHheir petition did 
hot receive duo comblerai ion from your 
honourable Council. inasmuch that one 
of the Trustees with your Clerk and 
Treasurer, who kindly assisted him, went 
back through the School account in your 
honourable Council's books as far as 1866, 
and failed to liud that ns much as one 
cent that was assessed for school purposes 
hud found its way into the general ac
count of the Town. It ie true that two 
Vears of that time the amount collected . 
for school purposes was in excess of the 
requirements of the Board,hut the balance 
was duly carried forward to tbe credit of 
tho School account.

Calculating the grant of last year 9641 
on the same basis as the calculation for the 
present year,«he RomanjCathelie Separate^ 
School is entitled to receive a proportion
ate grant amounting to $179.

Your petitioners- know the difficulty a 
Council woukf have to levy an amount 
exactly as required. Had the differn 
of assessment been a trifling sunpj' 
would not have noticed it, but thej 
ence is so great they feel eallef 
look after it ■
Council to n


